
tiuite of a character that are sure to
please you, because they are embodi-
ment of all that is good in fine Tailor-

-ing. They will please you; not only in
point of quality, but m point of price
also.

Our stock Is full of susprisingly new
fabrics at surprisingly low prices.Prove it for yourself by trying us.

to?*Ladies work a specialty.

Frank Panuska & Son,
TAILORS

7to .Maryland Avenue. d

00 YOU KNOW WHAT THIS
NAME STANDS FOR.

B. Pietrangeto,

Fine Tailory.
IT stands for the Highest Quality Made*
* to-Measure Clothes, sold at lowest
prices postively.

Insure yourself by getting your work
done at this House. Seeing is believing
—See the All-Wool Fabrics—See the
Prices—See the Styles—See US. Also
iayont for the Famous American Ladies
Tailoring Co. of Chicago.

B. Pietrangelo,
Merchant Jailor

27 Maryland Avenue,^:: Annapolis, Md
Cleanine and Pressing

’22y
'Viirk called for anil delivered. Phone 516-v

tTTie fashion.
STRAUSS BROS. Props.

227 Prince George Streen. Phone JB7y

WE INVITE YOUR
INSPECTION.

OCR NEW FABRICS with New
York Leading Styles have ar-
rived. Better than we have

ever seen. Browns, Grays, Blues
and Blacks are the newest colors
and the newest patterns. Voil
Skirts with braided effect, and the

< latest design. See our display in
Maryland Ave., Store. Prices to
suit one and all. Altering free.

Ladies and Gents’ Suits bought
from us are pressed free for 1 year.
I,allies’ and Oentlemeu’s Suits Heady to Wear

ana to your Special Order.
Our Delivery Wagon, will lie at your com-

mand at all times to call promptly. The only
one in the city

Clothes and On
Household
Specialties Credit.

Men, Women, Children.
iI6W for the Clothesyou buy

bore we dtvide the pur-
'chase prioe Into small

/>(.,—. NJ J amounts to be paid
L/I RQI weekly. We offer youv

Clothes with a little
better style at prices a

T>l _ „ little lower than you’re
Jr icLH accustomed topay else-

. where.

GOOD-VALUE

Bargain House Co.,
I & 3 STATE CIRCLE,

ANNAPOLIS MD.

W. E. BOND, Manager.
Phone 455. Open Nights. nlTm ;

CLOSING OUT
ENTIRE STOCK OF

Bools, Shoes, Clothing,
Gent’s Furnishings.
We are going into other business.

Our Reduced Prices
Will Sell the Goods.

M. KOTZEN.
33 WIST STREET.

OYSTER_DEPOT.
CHESAPEAKE BAY OYSTERS

Fresh Chucked Daily, by the Pint.
9uart or Hatton, or on Half-Shell.

FRESH FISH AND CLAMS.
Also salt Water Oyster* Furnished Parties, etc

W. M. BRYAN. nls
Phones 636 and Sty. Depot-178 Conduit St,

ALWAYS ON HAND AND TO ORDER

CHESAPEAKE BAY OYSTERS
fresh Shucked Daily.

By Pint, Quart or Gallon.
olltf

MRS. POPHAM,
Phone 59*. 115 Kln<) George St

FAMOUS
York River Oysters

ON HALF-SHELL
(NONE BETTER.)

RAW BOX ~NOW OPEN.
Also Wholesale and Detail.’

i;e“Strict attention paid tofamily order*.

CHAS. BERNSTEIN,
Phone Ttv 1165 Main St, os2tfg|

WALL PAPER.
Rooms Papered with latest Designs

at reasonable prices.
all-sn

EWD. ROBBINS,
. Phone 268*tn. East StreetI

RAILROAD ii/J'.LETIN.
maiisTsi mitimST* uiwmii

ELECTRIC JAILWAY.
THE ELECTRIC LINE
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ANNAPOLIS
AUTO EXCHANGE & GARAGE,

A. H. WILSON,
PROPRIETOR.

N. .v n:t i .StvomMiand Automobiles for
.;a!c and to exchange.

T*a* \! f you want to sell your Auto-
molii run ii into Wilson’s Oarage and
in- will sell it on a commission and you
do not pay s torage^
Auto Sundries, Oil, Greess Casolina and

Automobiles Repaired.

185 WEST STREET.

1 aJ7llb
Typewriter Ribbons,

(All Sizes )

Carbon Paper,!
Stationery,
Newsdealer, Sic.

\ Complete Line of
' p.iklins Athcltic Goods, &c.

. J7DAVIS.
,-4 Md. Avenue.

Phan* HS-y

W. H. tv. TaVI. 'K Vi 150. TaYLER

TAYLOR BROS.
Sanitary)

Pit-ii'ing &. Gas-Fitting
Hot Water and
Steam Heating
Pump Work

li3g Main St., Annapolis, Md.
Estimates Cheerfully Liven.

| te-All Job Work will receive pr mnt
I attention. Phone 156-y. Shop i; M&tn
| sir.v-1. il.Utl

R. <3. GR/LLO

I 800K...
BINDER

28 WEST ST.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED

Repaired and Packed

.rk Carefully Done at Moderate Prices

LOUIS M. HOPKINS,
J *<shlpwrlght W.

*. Cl Iti|scliCUCd. ?!

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
Throat

BY ADVICE |
j OF A LAWYER t
•f7 mTfnTTttmfTfrrmt

Tin* <-iix-us ami tuenagerle of Jones &

Jones coming that way. The
greater jwrt of its menagerie consisted
of the elephant Abdul, and Abdul bad
lj*ct*n>e >ld and irritable and no longer
saw thing* with the fri.skiuess of other
days lie was being most carefully
watched when ihe show arrived t
ClementsviUe

The season bad not U*eu n profitable
one for Jones & Jones They had had
to offer 5U cents on the dollar to their
creditors at the last three stands, and
when the exhibition at Cleiuentsvllle
was over they could not pay certain
farmers for oats, hay mid straw. One
of 4he farmers, and the largest cred-
itor. refused to take a uote of hand.
His claim was for sto. and he rushed
to see a lawyer about It. Mr. Taylor
was the lawyer. The two or throe otli
era In town huptieiied to be out of their
offices. The great op|xrtunlty had

come at last. The fourteen years of
waiting was to le repaid.

“Your claim is good, and all we have
to do is to attach something.” was the
lawyer's announcement. “As tbo ele-
phant is the biggest and most valuable
thing they have, we will attach him.
The circus must have him. It won't
move on wiihout him. Your case will
lie settled within an hour after we at-
tach him.”

The elepluiut was attached. There
was a tank and disconsolate looking
cassowary with the show, but he was
passed by. There was a lonely uad de
jected dromedary, with its lowly and
dejected humps, but that atta liuient
was not for him. AIkIuI was the vic-
tim and was duly attached.

The constable saw the farmer cred
itor, and arrangements were made to
take Abdul out to the farm. He fig-
ured that he was going to got a sofi

i thing, and, much to the astonishment
of the circus folk, lie went along In u

1 contented manner and finally brought
up in the farmer's barn. Then the real
history of the case Itegan. Jones &

I Jones left town with smiles on their
■ faces. That meant that the suit would
; have to lie adjourned when called.
! That meant that it would be ultimately

I decided in the farmer's favor and that
he would find himself with an elephant
on his hands. He found that out even
within the first hour.

I Abdul wanted from three to five bar-
rels of water to wet bis throat. It

j took an hour to bring it from the
' house. Then he wauled a quarter of

a ton of the best hay to ent and the
i same amount to toy with as he stood
i up to meditate and feel sorry for those

elephants that were still knocking
around the country. Night had not
yet come when he took a fancy to a
certain beam In the barn and wrapped
his trunk around it anil pulled it from
its place and used It for a baseball
bat. Then he tore out the manger and
used the silvers for toothpicks and
went to bed happy. The farmer con-
sulted the lawyer again, and the law-
yer was primed with information. He
had been making elephants a study
for the last four hours.

“Yes, all the cost of Abdul’s keep and
nil tlie damage be did while in the
hands of the law would be assessed on
Jones & Jones when the case was de-
cided against them, as it surely must
be. Just go right back home and give
that elephant whatever he wanted and
it would lie all right.”

Abdul had been chained on the open
floor of the barn. On the second day
of his stay he broke his chains and
pulled a ton of hay from the mow and
walked over It until it was hardly fit
to bed the hogs with.

He wanted a small drink, aud when
the farmer cut him off with five bar-
rels of water he trumpeted until ho
scare** farmers for two miles around
and then broke up the fanning mill,
the corn sheller and some stray boards
and beams. The lawyer was notified,

and he came riding out to the farm on
a bike to say:

“Very irregular aud Improper on the
'part of Abdul, but of course Jones &

Jones will settle. They must settle.
They must have him with their show.”

On the third day Abdul demanded
seven barrels of water, half a ton of
hay and most of the pumpkins grow-
ing ou the farm and then broke down
the doors and piled the fragments In a
neat heap and set out on a voy-
age of discovery. He discovered the
smokehouse and chicken coop and dai-
ry house and upset them. He diacover-
oil the family well and yanked the
pump out by the roots and threw it
over the house. He discovered the
house Itself and smashed all the win-
dows and doors. Then he passed into
the orchard and pulled up twenty-one
big apple trees to show that he was
no bluffer. lie had leveled forty rods
of fence and torn down a wagon shed
and tossed a reaper and mower eky
high wheu he decided to seek the
shade of the cool forest. On bis wav
there he entered a big mudhoie to take
a bath and met his fate by drowning

The lawyer came out and said that
Abdul s proceedings conld be legally
criticised, but that there was no ques
tion as to liow the suit would go
There wasn't. Jones & Jones came
back and won it and made the county
pay them $7,000 for the loss of their
elephant while In the hands of a duly
elected constable. And then Jones A

i Jones, the clown, the bareback riders,
the tight rope walker and other circus
;>cop;e smiled and winked st each oth-
er. and I-awyer Taylor went back to
ills office and realized that be bod had

< chance and was not equal to the
.occasion. M. QUAD.

r-Annapolis Banking & Trust C om-
pauy opsa till 6 P. M. Saturday
plenty time to deposit your savings.

Warmer
Washington, Novjjt>, i.a. m.

For Marylan—Fair tonight, Sun-
day increasing cloudiness, followed by
rain Sunday afternoon or night;Warmer
Sunday.

W L MOORE.
< htef i*f Weather Burean.

Maximum temperature 43
Minimum temperature 38

NOVEMBER 26. M 0
cltv j Sun Rises 7.02 a. m
‘ ‘ ) Sun Sets 4.45 p. m

j Moon seta 1.09 a. msioonj M(X)U gouth 733 p. m

SNAP-SHOTS
This is Navy day.

—The blue and the gold forever.
—And now we know who wins.
—A love match has burned many a

feljow’s fingers.

—A sunny smile/doesn’t always in-
dicate a hot temper.

—The principal objection to the poet
is that he is all write.

‘- To say that talk is cheap may be
regarded as an extravagant assertion.

—Some people are so absent-minded
that they can even forget their troubles.

—The fellowr who makes up his mind
never to marry is a good bit of a cow-
ard
. —When some men are said to be go-
ing to the dogs, we can’t help thinking
it’s pretty tough on the dogs.

—Sillicus—“Wliat is your idea of a
popular woman?” Cynicus‘‘One you
are not afraid of falling in love with.”

■—Just because a man has never had
any advantages of his own is no reason
why he should take advantage of other
people.

IfeiTGet your piano tuned by ex
perienced tuner. Call on Will Muhl-
meister, 41 West St., or ’phone 16S-y.

sioo‘ Reward. 9100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leatn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the
only positive core now know.i to the 1
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
s taken internally, acting directly upon

the blood and raucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the di-case, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution !
and assisting nature in doing its work. >
rhep*oprietors have so much faith in ;
its curative powers that they offer One t
Hundred Dollars lor any case that it
tai’s to cure. Send for list of teni-
m-’nials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
’JT'oled:*, O !

Sold by all Druggists, 75c
Take Hall’s Familv Pill? fo const:*

pation.
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otHce, store and ttraroughfaiv crowds conn-
to POUSDAS when our dinner bell rings.
They’ve nil out THE BUST RESTAURANT
where strengthening soups, tender meats,
fresh vegetables, choice ileserts and deli-
cious coffee and tea awaits them. So won-
der the public sings our praises on every
side.

Annapolis Restaurant,
s. foundas & ee.

224 Main Street, Annapolis, Md.
Phones. 714 and 624.

LOUIS GARDINER & CO
CONTRACTORSJID BUILDERS.

Thanking my friends and the public fot
their past patronage. I am now prepared to
furnish Drawings and Spociflcationa free to
those patronizing me, or I will furnish .plans
and specification* and superintend worlriat a
small per cent. Apply oraddreee
gjUm IM RMIIKHT STRBRT.

Bargains in Launches
Now is l our Chance—Am
Sacrificing them on account
of the stringent law. They
must go.

Boats Wintered at Reasonable Rates.
WAGNER'S.

4

Phr.ft* 4*7-M. hear Weens’ Creek Bridge

THJC JCVJCJSIJiU CAPITA 1,. AXMAPOLIS. MIL. Xt>VEMJIE4 2. lin.

JESUS A WONDERFUL fail,

Greatest Jew. Moses and Solo-
mon Merely His Prototypes.

I Pastor Rus>eU on the Atlantic Ocean
Homeward Bound.

a ■ =~—
- ■ On the Atlantic,

November 15—Pas--
% tor Russell declared

that the billow yseas
jfe —-s icvalled the naira -

I live of St. Matthew*VEf& - (viii. ?7) respecting
W;J* ! the time when Je-

sus and his Apos-
I AijjL; .. lies were overtaken

,<3 by storm on thetsl, Sea of Galilee The
y|ij|S9|E9j9sSgl ftt orm was so \lo-
IfI^MSToR-KUttELL]) lent that even thev •= " experienced tishei -

mon”Vere in terror and wakened their
Master Jesus. The latter, weary with
travel and preaching, was sound asleep
In a little cabin at the stem of the vessel.
They appealed to hint. "Master, rarest
thou not that we perish?" Then Jesus
arose and. at his command, the storm
ceased and a great calm prevailed. Then
It was that his fishermen-disciples ex-
claimed, "What manner of man is this, that
even the winds and waves obey him?”

The speaker declared that although
more than eighteen centuries had passe.),

the same question is going the rounds of
most civilised peoples of the world—“What
manner of man is this?” Some of the
best thinkers and noblest hearts of aii
nationalities, Jew and Gentile, agree that
Jesus of Nazareth was a most wonderful
man. It is still agreed, as In the days of
his presence, that "never man spake like
this man”' Some, indeed, called him a
deceiver. Others said that he was under
the control of evil spirits. Others, going
to the opposite extreme declared that
this great Jew was Jehovah himself, who.
for the time, was masquerading as a man.

“Wonderful Words of Life.”
A man should be judged by his own

words and not by the words of others,
whether friends or foes. As we prompt-
ly reject the testimony of his enemies as
contradictory to the fuels, so when the
friends of Jesus contradict his own words
In their endeavor to honor him, they
should not le followed. Their counsels
respecting what they do not know should
be as thoroughly rejected as those of his
enemies,, when they contradict his own
testimonies. Pastor Russell contends that
the greatest of ail Jews told the truth
about himself, as well as about other
matters in his "wonderful words of life.”
lie declared. "My Father is greater than
I” (John xiv. 28). Ha declared that lie
delighted to do his Father's will and that
ho had come Into the world to do It, even
at the cost of self-sacrllice and every
self-denial even unto death tHebrews xii,
2). When he prayed to the Father with
strong cryings and tears in Gethsemane
(Hebrews v. T) he was not shamming
He was not perpetrating fraud and de-
ceiving his disciples then and since.

Jesus declared that the Father sent him
and that he delighted to come in obedi-
ence to Jehovah's will, to be his agent
and servant In the outworking of a great
plan for human redemption. Those who
deny all of this, and who have awakened
so much confusion amongst Christians,
ami have made the Gospel of Christ impos-
sible to the Jew, should give an account
of themselves and explain by what au-
thority they contradicted the Great Teach-
er—"The Father is greater than I." And
when they claim that the death of Jesus
was merely a farce, and that he as_ Jeho-
vah merely stepped out of the Body of
Jesus and perpetrated a fraud and pre-
tended to be dead and aroused his disci-
ples so to think and so to teach, and pre-
tended later to be raised from the dead—-
those who thus teach and who thus con-
fuse the minds of all Christendom and
Jewry, should explain away, if they can,
the plain statement of the Apostle that
God raised up Jesus from the dead by tits
own power on the third day.

“God Manifest In Flesh.”
Pastor Russell declared that “Adam

was created in the image and likeness of
God,” and hence that God was manifested
In Adam's flesh. Still more so was he
manifested in "The man Christ Jesus”
(I Timothy ii, 5). The Scriptures declare
most positively that Jesus had a previous
existence on the spirit plane and that he
voluntarily consented to be made flesh
for the outworking of Jehovah's Plan
He was not a sinner like others. His
life was directly transferred at his birth
from the spirit to the human plane. Thus
he was a partaker of human nature on
his mother s side only, and his life was
unimpaired "holy, harmless, separate
from sinners.” Thus as a perfect man he
was the corresponding price for Father
Adam at thirty years dfage. And he was
“God manifest In the flesh” in the same
manner that Adam was before he sinned.

But more than this, he obtained a spe-
cial blessing which Adam never knew.
At the time of his consecration to death
at his baptism he received the anointing
of the holy Spirit and begetting again to
the spirit plane as the Anointed One—the
Anointed Priest and King for Israel and
through Israel to the world. By virtue
of that anointing he became the special
ambassador of Jehovah—his special rep-
resentative amongst men. Thereafter lie
was God manifest in the flesh in a far
higher sense than was Adam Thus was
this Wonderful One, The Son of The
Man. and, by the begetting of the holy
Spirit, specially also the Son of God

Michael—One Like God.
The speaker reminded his hearers that

the Hebrew prophets had foret i this
greatness of the Messiah, who at the Di-
vinely-appotnted hour will assume the do
minion of earth, setting up l> Divine
authority his Mediatorial Kingdom, w hit !,,

for a thousand years, will reign triump:
antly, binding Satan and sin in i <>>.<•!

form and setting at liberty evety g...i
principle of righteousness for the bie.-s
ing of Israel under the New Covenant I
(Jeremiah xxxi, 31) and through Israel the
blessing of every nation. “Cnto him every
knee shall bow and every tongue confess,
when the knowledge of the Lord shall til!
the earth” (Phil, ii, 10, U; Hab. 11, U).

Jehovah through the Prophet Dankl
railed this great Messiah Michael, and tells
that when lie shall stand up. when he
shall take his authority and begin his
rule, there will be a time of trouble such
as never was since there was a nation.
Incidental to the inauguration of the Em-
pire of Righteousness, for the purpose of
bringing peace on earth and good will
amongst men.

Michael, the speaker said, signifies One
like God—a god-like one. Whoever, there-
fore, believes in Messiah from this stand-
point must cot expect a human Messiah
of flesh and blood. He must expect Juki
such an One as the Scriptures declar?
Jesus now to be—the glorified Son of the
Highest. Moreover, the New Testament,
after telling that this Great Messiah must
reign until he shall have put all enemiej

under his feet, in subjection, tells also
that then he will in turn, at the dote of his
Mediatorial reign, deliver up the Kingdom
to God, even the Father, that Jehovah
may be all in all. There is no suggestion,
therefore, on the part of Jesus or t>,
Aposties that at all corresponds with the
absurd suggestions and contradictions of
those who claim that Jesus was
Father—that the Father and the Son are
the same person under two names.

K Card—Will Continue Vaudeville.
I wish to give notice to the general

public and my patrons that I will con-
tinue the Vacdedille Specialties in
connection with my Moving Picture
Shows at the Lybic, Market Space.

JACOB EBLING,
Manager and Proprietor of The

Lync, Market Space.

iVPiaao tunning by experienced
tuner. Phene lf-y, or eall 44 West
street. ai-tf.
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ColonialTheatre
FRED W. FALKNER, Lessee and Manager.

Monday, November 28th.
F. A. WADE, Presents the Musical Play

THE THE AND THE

TIME, PLACE, GIRL
Time Table of Song Hits

*.!.*> Opening riioru- "Tlic Wtinlinr lloii.’yiiHH.ii"
*.£\ "Blow tinl Smoko Away" Hi.m "Fncl.- HttotV llet titrl"
sjc ••Tliuradny I* My .Tonuli l*y" "l>i\lr I Isive Yon"
5.17 ..."I 1ton't Uke Your Family" 11.2i> "lkm'l You Toll"
U.15 "First itml Only" I<M!> . .Flttitlt —Meilley

Exactly as Presented for 105 Performances in Chicago
THOS. L. CAMERON

All Star Cast and Unequaled 1 m'mv!s" 1
ir. iiH rt Morrison ) 50—Beauty Chorus of—50 I

Book aml Lyrics l*y Jr Ailiifus. Music liy .lor K. Iluwiml.

PRICES—2Sc., 50c, 75c, SI.OO, $1.50
UdrSale of Seats now on sale at Fcldmeyers\ Colonial Phone

ANNAPOLIS SHORT TInT
Operated by Electricity the Entire Distance Between

Annapolis and Camden Station, Baltimore.

SAVING OF 1.5 MINUTES IN TIME OVER ANY OTHER LINE
THE ONLY UNE which makes the run between Bal-
timore and Annapolis in FORTY-FIVE MINUTES.

HALF HOURLY SERVICE.

From 6.00 A. M. to 6.00 P. M. ears will leave Cam-
dem Station Baltimore, and Bladen Street, Annapolis,
on the hour and thirty minutes after, then at 7.00,8.00,
9.00,10.00 and 11.35 P- M.

All trains (on proper notice to conductor) will stop
at any station to let oh passengers, or take them on.
on proper signal

The running time between Annapolis and Baltimore
(Camden Station) will be 45 minutes from 6.00 A. M
to 6.00 P M., after that hour, 50 minutes.

The first car will leave Annapolis, also Baltimore
(Camden Station) at 6.00 A. M., and the last car will
leave Annapolis at 11.35 P- M. also Baltimore (Camden
Station.) —--

Special Baggage or combination cars will !eave*ei( he.*
end on the hour and at 11.35 P. M.

Cars Leave Annapolis from Bladen Street Station.
Cars Leave Baltimore from Camden Station. d3i

Your Horse, Dog or Cow
/ S S/ C K

CALL

DR. THOMAS G. CORNELIUS, Veterinarian,
Permanently located at 40 Madison St.

Beidence-40 Madison St. Phone 348 66m Office Phone 400-ui

There Is Only One

“Bromo Quinine 99

That la

Laxative Bramo Quinine
USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLE, IH ORE OAT.

Always remember the full name. Lock £/*

for this signature or every box. 25c yjf)


